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_On March 7–8, 2008, implantologists from all
over the world gathered after the AEEDC, one of the
largest dental exhibitions in the Middle East, to learn
about the newest trends and innovations in dental
implantology on the occasion of the 4th DGZI Arab-
German Implantology Meeting. About 100 colleagues
came from Iraq alone and had booked a charter flight
to Dubai. The second-most represented country was
the Sudan, where the DGZI also boasts a respectable
membership. Colleagues from over 20 countries—in-
cluding from Japan and the US—traveled to this
renowned implantology event in the Middle East. The
congress was opened by Dr Mazen Tamimi, President
of the DGZI International Section, the Deputy Chair-
man of the Chamber of Dentists of the United Arab
Emirates and Dr Rolf Vollmer, who were both respon-
sible for the scientific leadership of the congress. 
Dr Roland Hille and Dr Rainer Valentin led the moder-
ation and discussion. After the opening ceremony, 
Dr Mazen Tamimi reported on the various DGZI edu-
cational programs, which now also enable interna-
tional colleagues to earn a master’s degree. Dr Jack
Hahn from the US reported on immediate implanta-
tion and immediate loading. Dr Dr Wolfgang Hörster
illustrated quite impressively that augmentation can
also be done in the planning stages of an implantation
with the aid of a computer. Dr Nabil Barakat from
Lebanon discussed how ultrasound technology can
improve external sinus lift procedures. A similar topic
regarding the application areas of ultrasound waves
was presented by Dr Angelo Troedhahn from Austria,
who participated in the Implantology Meeting in
Dubai as Chairman of the IAUSI—a partner associa-
tion of the DGZI. Dr Walid Sadeq, DGZI Representative
in Saudi Arabia, illustrated the various retention op-
tions of implant-supported overdentures and ex-
panded on the various possibilities of fixating them
with diverse connecting elements. Prof. Sherine Attar
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discussed the topic of immediate loading and Dr Fatta
from Egypt focused on implants in vascularized bone
transplants. Dr Joachim Eifert from Germany pre-
sented CAD/CAM manufactured supraconstructions
made of titanium and zircon dioxide. Nicole Geha,
who has been represented several times at DGZI an-
nual congresses in the past, addressed the anatomy
of the front lower jaw and the question of whether
this is an absolutely safe zone. Dr Achim Schmidt from
Munich, Germany, presented the biological complica-
tions that can occur with dental implants and de-

scribed the diagnosis, prevention and treatment of
the same. Dr El Gazaz from Egypt presented an im-
plantation study conducted with diabetics. Dr Werner
Stermann described the treatment and complications
that can occur in the upper jaw as well as its prosthetic
reconstruction. Dr Iyad Ghoneim, DGZI Representa-
tive from Syria, presented a new implant bed prepa-
ration technique. Dr Nadim Abou Joude addressed
implant-supported prosthetics in maxillofacial de-
formities. Dr Walid Odeh from Jordan reported on
mini-implants in orthodontia, which could be a sen-
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sible alternative and remedy in orthodontic treat-
ments. The Lunch & Learn Session during the lunch
hour was especially popular. This, for participants free
of charge, table discussion—a new feature of the
meeting—gave colleagues the opportunity to discuss
special topics with the presenters such as bone 
augmentation, computer-supported navigation,
CAD/CAM technology and sinus lift procedures. Addi-
tionally, a meeting of the DGZI Representatives as well
as the Presidents of the Chambers of Dentists from
the region took place on the occasion of the congress.

Educational concepts for the future were discussed
during this meeting and there was consensus that
standardized concepts should be established which
should, among other things, be oriented to Saudi Ara-
bia’s standards, as this country is playing a pioneering
role in the region in this respect. The participants were
in agreement that the 4th DGZI Arab-German Meeting
Dubai 2008 was a great success and that this success
should be repeated next year at the 5th Arab-German
Implantology Meeting. The specific date and location
will be announced well in advance._
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